O Antiphons
WIS-DOM, * who came forth from the mouth of the Most High, reach-ing from end to end might-i-ly, and gent-ly gov-ern-ing all things: Come to teach us the way of pru-dence.
— A-DO-NAI, * and leader

of the house of Is-ra-el, who

ap-peared to Mo-ses in the fire of the burn-ing bush

and on Si- nai gave him the Law: Come to re-deem

us with out-stretched arm.
ROOT OF JES-SE * who stand as a sign for the peo-ple-s,
whom kings will meet with si-lence, whom na-tions
will en-treat in prayer: Come to set us free, de-lay no
long-er.
— KEY OF DA-VID, * and

Scep-ter of the house of Is-ra-el,

who o-pen, and no one clos-es, who close, and no one

o-pens: Come, and lead forth from the house of

bond-age, the cap-tive sit-ting in dark-ness and the

shad-ow of death.
— RISING SUN, * splendor of eternal light, and sun of righteousness: Come, and enlighten those sitting in darkness and the shadow of death.
O LORD of the nations, Whom they have long awaited, The corner-stone, Who make both sides one: Come, and save mankind, Whom you fashioned out of clay.
— EM-MAN-U-EL, * our

King and Law-giver, the Expec-ta-tion of all na-tions and their Sa-vior: Come
to save us, O Lord our God.